
  

STEPHANOTIS FINANCE LIMITED 
(FORMERLY: VORA CONSTRUCTIONS LTD.) ee 

. Veena Industrial Estate, Off Veera Desai Road, Andheri (W), Mumbai 100 053 

O39 ion @ymail.com CIN: L45200MH1L985PLCO360. 

mMotis.in Tel, No, 022-66929?90 

13' February, 2023 

To, 

The Corporate Relations Department, 
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited, 
DP) Tower, Dalal Street, Fort, 

Mumbai- 400 001, 

Dear Sit/ Madam, 

Ref; - Scrip Code: 512215 

Sub: Outcome of the Board Meeting. 

We are pleased to inform the Stock Exchange that the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 13 February, 

2023 at 3, Ground Floor, Durga Chambers, Veena Industrial Estate, Off Veera Desai Road, Andheri (West), Mumbai 

400053 has considered and approved the following: 

Approved and adopted the un-audited Financial Results of the Company for the Quarter ended 31~ 
December, 2022. 

Approved Limited Review Report tor the Quarter ended 31% December, 2022. 

« Other routine Business. 

The Meeting had commenced at 06.00 p.m. and concluded on 8.00 p.m. 

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of the same.    Stephanotis Hej Lid 

v ey 
Sureshbabu Malge 

Director 

DIN: 01481222
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STEPHANOTIS FINANCE LIMITED(Formerly known as VORA Constructions Ltd) 

CIN: 145200MH 1985PL.C0960R9 

Regd Off ; 3, Ground Floor, Durga Chambers, Veena Industrial Estate, Off Veera Desal Road, Andheri (West) Mumbal Mumbal City MH 400053 IN 

STATEMENT OF STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 318T DECEMBER, 2022 

As per Schedule Iii Division Il! (in Lakhs) 

a Particutars Quarter Ended | Quarter Ended | Quarter Ended Nine Months Ended | twee ens 

ere ——_—— a a a 

341-Dec-22 30-Sep-22 31-Dec-21 31-Dec-22 31-Dec-21 31-Mar-22 

| CONTINUING OPERATION (Unaudited) {Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) 
mJ oe = op - fj _— ee 

Revenue from Operation { 

()_ [Interest Income _ - 20.46 22.51 19.39 61.72 [ 55.88 | 76 63 

(ul) [Omdenc Income - _ jo 

(ni) | Net Gain on Fer Value Changes 7 : 4 — 
(Nn) | Sale of Shares & Securities - - 1771 - 41 9a | 55 36 

yy Other Operating Income - - . - | 

| Total Revenue from Operation 20.46 22.51  3740|t~<i«é«CSS CC 192.49 | 
{| | Other Income - - 0.00 - 458 

ul ‘Total Income (I+) 20.46 22.51 37.10 61.72 137.07 

Expenses 

0) [Finance Costs - - - - | 

(Income reversed due to change in fair value of assets - - - - - | 

(m) | Purchase ot Stock-in-Trade - ~ - - 

(vy) Changes in Inventones of Finished Goods, Stock-in-Trade and - - 18.24 - 53 30 | 59 63 

v Employee Benefits Expenses 11.08 1137 11.65 339 SS | 47 42 

v)  Impeirment of Financia! Instruments (Expected Credit Loss) - - - - 

wi) | Oeprecrsvon and Amortization Expenses 0.07 0.07 0.27 022 0.82 0.36 

(vw) | Other Expenses 14.71 13.29 7.00 34 62 2.01 32.13 

IV Total Expenses 25.87 24.73 37.16 68.23 113.68 140.18 

V_ | Profit/(Loss) before Exceptional Items and Tax (IIIl1V) - 5.41 |- 2.22 }- 0.06 | - 6.51 | - 11.28 - 3.10 

Vi | Excepbonal Items 

Vil Profit/(Loss) before Tax (V-VI) - 5.41 |- 2.22 |- 0.06 |- 6.51 - 11.28 - 3.10 

Vil Tax Expenses: 

(1) Currem Tax : 0.28 - |- 0.26 

2) Deferred Tex - 0.01 - fe 0.01 - | 248 0.68 

x Profit/(Loss) for the Period trom Continuing Operations (VIl-|- 5.40 |- 1.94 |- 0.05 |- 6.23 - 330 - 242 
. Profit!(|_oss) from Discontinued Operations - - 

x ~ax Expenses of Discontnued Operations - - | 7 

“|| Profit/(Loss) from Discontinued Operations (after tax) (X-Xl) | 
‘|| Brofiti(Loss) for the Period (IX+Xif) - 5.40 |- 1.94 |- 0.05 |- 823 |. 3.30 - 2.42 

XIV Other Comprehensive income 

/()) tems thet will be Reclassrfied to Profit or Loss 38.17 4.23 15.42 62.76 Ts 56.22 

(\) Income Tax relating to Items that will be Reclassified to Profit | - 8.40 |- 0.93 |- 3.39 |- $5.41 - 17 O7 |- 12.15 

‘or Loss | 

[Ey heme that will not be Reclassrfied to Profit or Loss OS t T 
TT) income Tay Relating to Items that wall not be Reclassified to! | re | —— 
Profrt or Loss | 

XV Total Comprehensive income for the period (XII+XIV) 24.38 1.35 11.98 $1.12 5 ma) 40.85 

7 Paid -up Equny Share Capnal (Face Value of Rs. 10/- each) 644.04 644.04 644.94 644.94 ea) Bde 
Vl |Otner Equity as per Balance Sheet 7 —— —T 1,991.98 
yt ‘Eacninc per Equrty Share (for Continuing Operation) | - Y : 

1) Basic 0.08 003 |- “0.00 [-~ “OOF OMe Oda] 
(2, Diluted 008 |. 003}; st eit Owe 

|Earning per Equity Share (for Diecontunued Operation) - - _ a a - aa ~~ 

\4) baee” : + 

(2) Diluted ns ~~ _ ee en ras 

YF. Earning per Equity Share (for Discontinued & Continuing TO - a OO 

[7 a oot om~ aa ator ort] 
[2 Diisted a fr ooo aio, disp 00a 

  

  

                

     



lotes: 

The above Financial Results for the Quarter ended DECEMBER 31, 2022 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of 

Directors in its meeting held on 13th FEBRUARY, 2022. The Statutory auditors of the Company have expressed an unmodified audit opinion 

The outbreak of COVID 19 Pandemic and consequent lockdown has severly impacted business and operation of the Company since mid of the March 

2020. The business of the companies are affected negatively all over the world and across industries since March 2020. There are major impact on 

business of NBFC Companies There are few impact on the business is impact as follows 

The revenue stream of the Comapny has been impacted due to detoriation in quaity of financial assets 

The Company has disbursed loans and advances to group Companies and managment of the Comapny feels that there is liquity issue for some time 

however loans are recoverable and good. There is no detoriation in the quality of loan disbursed except few temporary deferrement of interst and 

poncinal for some me 

Details of impact of COVID 719 on NBFC Listed entities 

Capital and Financial resources - The Comany has majorly own funds and inter corporate funds and does not depend on banking funds hence there is no 

majof impact on capital and financial resoures of the Company 

Profitability - Comapny has reassessed the value of financial assets and reversed certain income booked due to detoriation quality of financial assets 

Liquidity Positions - The Comapny has sufficient liquidity as on balance sheet date. However due to Covid Impact subsequent year liquidly may impact 

cash flow movement of the Company due to delay in receipt of income on various loans and financial assets 

  

Assets - The Company has financial assets distributed between deposits and investment in loans & financial assets. The Company has reversed income 

accrued on certain financial assets due to detoriation in value of accured income and delay recoveries 

internal Financial Reporting and Controls - The Managment is ensuring an effective internal financial reporting and control measures System has been 

established to ensure the validity of transactions and safegaurding of assets. 

Existing contracis/ermangment where non-fulfillment of the obligation by any party which may have impact - The Management is ensuring complaince 

obligation by the borrowers and there may be some impact in future if situation persist for longer time. However at present the impact is unascertainable 

abc wocecaip 
The Company is engaged primanily in the business of Financial Services, share Trading and accordingly there are no separate reportable segments! 

dealing with Segment Reporting. The Company's business is not subject to seasonal variation. 

  

The Figures for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 duly adjusted to comply with Ind AS, have been approved by the Board of Directors, but have not Seen 

subjected to audit/review. The figures for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 being the balancing figures between audited figures in respect of the full 

‘nancial year and the published year to date figures upto the third quarter of the current financial year were subjected to the limited review by the 

statutory auditors. 

Figure of previous year have been regrouped/rearranged wherever necessary. 

PLACE: MUMBAI For STEPHANOT|S FINANCE/LI! D 

DATE: 13-02-2023 

MR. SURESHBABU GANPATI MAGLE 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

DIN NO:01481222 

  

 



OM | NGST & Associates 

Chartered Accountants   

  

Independent Auditors’ Limited Review Report on unaudited standalone quarterly results of the Company 

Review report to 

The Board of Directors 

STEPHANOTIS FINANCE LIMITED (Formerly known as VORA CONSTRUCTIONS LIMITED) 

We have reviewed the accompanying statement of unaudited financial results of STEPHANOTIS 

FINANCE LIMITED (Formerly known as VORA CONSTRUCTIONS LIMITED) (“the Company”) for the quarter 

ended December 31, 2022 (“the Statement”) attached herewith, being submitted by the Company pursuant to 

the requirement of Regulations 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 

2015 (“the Regulations”) as amended. 

This statement is the responsibility of the Company’s Management and approved by the Board of Directors has 

been prepared in accordance with recognition and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting 

Standard 34 Interim Financial Reporting (Ind AS-34) as prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act 2013, 

read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. Our 

responsibility is to issue a report on these financial statements based on our review. 

We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagements (SRE) 

2410 “Review of Interim Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the Entity”, issued by 

the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. This standard requires that we plan and perform the review to 

obtain moderate assurance as to whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement. A review 

is limited primarily to inquiries of company personnel and analytical procedures applied to financial data and 

thus provides less assurance than an audit. We have not performed an audit and accordingly, we do not 

express an audit opinion. 

Based on our review conducted as above, nothing has come to our attention that causes usto believe that the 

accompanying statement of unaudited financial results prepared in accordance with applicable accounting 

standards and other recognized accounting practices and policies has not disclosed the information required to 

be disclosed in terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 

2015 including the manner in which it is to be disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement. 

For NGST & Associates 

Chartered Accountants 

FRN No. 135159W 

BHUPENDR givetnovas canon 
AS GANDHI 2o'3152 10550 

Bhupendra Gandhi 

Partner 

Membership No. 122296 

UDIN: 23122296BGUOFR9544 

Mumbai, February 13, 2023 

  

  

B/203|2™ Floor | Borivali Paras CHS |Rokadia Lane | Borivali (West)| Mumbai-400 092| 

| E-mail: contact@ngstca.com | www.ngstca.com |


